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F laws were passed requiring that every motor-ca- r must
be equipped with braking system as strong as the

PREMIER'S, serious motor accidents would probably be im-

mensely reduced in number and in damage done.
The PREMIER has the greatest amount of effective

braking-surfac- e of any car in America, 526 sq. inches. This
means that it can be absolutely relied upon to respond most
promptly and most effectively at all times. Jtisalsoan
often-demonstrat- ed fact that the PREMIER braking system
remains in perfect working condition for the longest possible
period of time.

The same extraordinary care is carried out in every feature
--axles, frame, steering-gear- s, bearings-T-t- o the minutest detail.

Two of these carSj 4.40 and ay 6.60 arrived by the Alameda.
and see them and arrange for a demonstration". They are,the first auto-
mobiles in ihc Islands with both make, and jump .spark ignition.

BR. H. W. WILEY
MAY BE BUMPED

HIS REPORTS ON FOOD PRESERVATIVES DO NOT AGREE WITH

SCIENTiriC REPORTS OUTSIDERS VOULD QUASH SUL-

PHUR USE ON FRUITS,

(Dy .lolm li. Moults
aVASIIINOTON. Janunrj- - 15,-- Tfi

fort thut Dr. H, V. Wiley, chief of
ieIliirpnii of ChemUtry In l)ie ABrl- -

Itiirnl Dcpa' Uncut, lo to bo crowded
t.nf U10 iilib!o jscrvlco Iin3 lioen re

VPll,.

lfV)r. Wllfly lug nny l;nowlciio of
i'llo'fbrinliinllon on tliopnrt of IiIh
liu'HniH to got rU of lilm lie U keep- -
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lliiK It to hlnii'uir. IIs status In the
Depaitmcnt lias been somowhat Uncer-
tain for eovoral montlie. Ho has oc-

cupied a rolation to the Copartmcul
anil to tho ndmlnUtratlan as a vholo
not unlike lhaL which ('.irofa I'lucliot,
the government fmester, occupied be-

mm tan nisiniFiseii lilm.
Mr. Wiley bus found' It linposslblo to
approve certain thliiKS hla Hiiperlors

,m. 'Aki.
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havo done. Unllko Mr, l'iucliot he has i

restrained hlmtelf. If ho had express-
ed his views with freedom he would
undoubtedly have, been'canvfeted of In-

subordination long before this. It
seems evident that ho does not pro-
pose to glvo the administration an op-

portunity lo get rid of him on tho
charge of Whether It
will be possible to find any excuse for
asking Ills resignation remains to bo

""seen.
, .

Dr. Wiley's troubleo run back Into
the last administration. lie took tho
ground that tho use of ccrtilu pre-

servatives In foods surh as benzoato
of soda, sulphur dioxide, and .sulp.hato
of copper are Injurious to health. Ho
also maintained Hint saccharine, 11 food
product turned out by the sugar trust,
it Is unMnrHtnod, Is an ndulteratlon.
Ho fought tho uso of these prcurv "

atlves with all tho vigor at his com
mand and was In a fair way to win'
lib light when President noosevett J

turerB Interested took tho .whole con- -

iroversy out of the Department of
Agriculture and turned It over to what
ho designated a referee board of g

selentlflc experts. This board
has been nt work for tnoro tfian a
year, and up tq 'tills time lias decided
only ono queillon. It' has hold that
tho use of bcnioato'fjf BOda ns

Is not 'harmful'. ' This' lo--

clslou was a direct Dr. Wiley.
Some, of his friends It would
result In his retiring from thp I)e--

parlment Immediately hi I o held I Is
onge.ndco,,

Head of tho Uuroau of Chemistry.
In Its decision on tho question of ,.
phurng food. Dr. Wiley has main- -
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I" l""ervlng fruits ahlp.
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keenly Interested In tho forthcoming
...w..iu.i ui uiu uoaru. in nonnecllon

,rk. f lh iM
subject a squad" has been
conducted at tho Unlveralty of Call
fornln. Unofficial reuorls 'iinvn r,.nrii,
fil tho Department that tho oxiorl-men-

havo convinced Iho meinbura
of tho hoard that tho sulphuring of
irons is not Harmful to health. ThoIlnn .. . ......:... .
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TN short, while the general motor-ca- r practice is .to build
normal service requirements, leaving the responsi"

bility emergencies up the owner ;PREMIER prac-
tice is anticipate service requirements provide
the most effective safeguards against eyery emergency a
motor-ca- r meet. t. ,, ,

As a result; the important reliability contests which
it has been entered, the PREMIER has made a record absol-
utely unequaled any other Added this, the
PREMIER reputation for dependability alL-roun- effici-

ency private use, is one which has established it
American regardless of any question price.

The

FIRST MOVEMENT ON

SHIELD BARRACK
'

A board of three officers of the KSIth

U. has been appointed and I

will copveno without delay to eoju-lil-c-- r

the nintler.of conntructlon at Scho-fiel-d

Dnrracks, for which uutlflritinn
of' uliotmcnt has been received, With
the view of, recoiniuendlne pinna and
methods' for economy,

and cftlclcncy In the prosecution
of ihe work, tho of which U to
provide Hccomtii9datiou for .the
hospital, tho shelter for nil
organizations. Including

(Slotted stan; guard house 'and prison- -

nrn: tlin Ininrm-rimon- t tt Mff1i-a- ' nn;ii
tcrg ntl(1 Blch oxtcI18lo or ui,nnifRtva.
tlon atld lneBa ,m;,ngB att may ue ab.

necessary,
The appropriation Immediately

nvallalilo for the worlc
Is In .tho neighborhood of $200,000.
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MANAGER DOLE
TELLS, ABOUT

(Continued from Pago 1.)
"Tho consignment lit question

,' """- - uo," h"m' c' l" ,os A."-
-

"tZtTM8 ' i".
ma tor of great

,,Hl,orta,,,C0' Pa "10 "lilpments of., Southern Cal- -

f"'nla '"f, ml.lifay': rle? )vl"
Jf J". T' " V' ";ynlah rine--

' .., 0on.,t,i1.v,u.i. ju
newH nt ,)resollt

'
u tQ0 meager (0

warrant such stops being taken.
Wlicn t"" are for.thcou.- -
ng,.no doubt atepK will bo taken to

lecury ln )1)altor ,.e fu
mltsatlonV' Vuclu"- -

it nnt iinwn .i.n ffln.t,n.
moat pr pines has been condemned,
Tho -- ..,.,.. ,. . i. i D;

much exaggerated as lo tho quantity
held up In I.os Angeles, Is tho

of pliieuppjo growors and can-
not s.

foday Epme cases of canned
iiuwuiiaii pineapples uia uoing con1

ihi. ..o.h .'"": vor sinqa timietl ,by Ban I.'rnnrlscans anunlly.
and there is a steady demand forwere not permitted to pW mole. To glvo an Instance' of tho". rl,ltB "!, "" l,h,,r, ,he "11ls"'y magnitude of this Industry, last year

would bo pracllcajjy ruined. j 400,000 cases, chiefly for American
So far, tho board ,has nqt Indicated uw, were shipped to the mainland

what Its report will, bo. If It Is ad- - from .Honolulu., , ffjijs .means that
verso to Dr. Wlloy, tho light on lilm 9.600,000 cans 'of Hawullan-grow- n
w II undoubtedly bo renewed and with pineapples are in the hands of gio-wh- at

remains to ba seen. .corymen to soil.
J Tho pineapple Is a fruit,

George McAllister Invest- - each one of the little geometrical di-

luent broker, Is charged with crook- - visions surrounding nn eyei ropre-c- d

dealings, , sciitlug a unit of 'lis structure. TJie
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Associated Garage, Ltd

MISS EDITH SMITH

IN BOAT AGClDENT

SUnford Uniyerslty, J.iii IS. Whllo
rowing on I.u!;c Lngunlta this ufter-noo- n

Miss FlqH-uc- II. Wilson of L.os,

Angeles and Mii Udltli H. Smith of
Honolulu, two fieshnifii wiiniun of the
university, had a .thrilling anil lather
Icy experience when the boat In which
they were seated overturned .and they
wero thrown'struggllng Into the wnlcr.'
Neither t'Jiild swim, but, luckily, s'omo

)thnr Bttnlentp vero near, two of
whom rushed Into the water and with-

out nrufh dlnfculty brought tho girls
to shore. Hoyond tho fright .they .ex-

perienced neither of them was much
the worse for (he accident tonight--

It was about G:30 when they ap-

proached the boathouso .this afternoon
and sccircd a boat for an evening row
on the cnlm .waters of tho little lako
which lies on the campus. They Int.;
hardly left tho moorings when It was
evident that they know littlo about
handling tho oars, and they had pro-
ceeded not more than thirty yards
when thoy completely lost control1 and
Iho boat was capsized. Their screams
attracted Jho attention of a group of
,mulo .undergraduates o .nth shore, anil
J. E. Bholton pf Spn ,JpBo, pr'oaid,en,t of
tho st'udent body, and J. Dayis Uyus
of Iis Angoles rescued them from
.tholr plight.

When th,o rrari-l- Blar.tB for Cen-
tral America again trio only advlco
a rrlo.ndly landlubber can give ,U
,tliat tho Jourlioy be made by water.
Philadelphia Ledger,
W

smooth Cayenne Is acknowledged to
bo tho very finest variety of plno-app- lo

known.,
In nn Interview with a Wolls-Karg- o

& Co.'s representative this
morning it was ascertained that ,tha,t

takes orders for the Island
Fruit Company and ships large quan-
tities during tho course of the year
to all parts of tho world. These are
shipped In special cases, one dozen
pines per case; specially selected and
fumigated before being wrapped In
parchment paper,

"Up to tho present no complaints
have been received as to the condi-
tion of this fruit upon, receipt. Bo
carefully is tlie fruit selected and
fumigated that, .although, scale has
beeii noticed on ona'orj two occa-
sions, yet the fumigation has been
so good that none of our fruit "lins

ever bcon oondoiniied

k li- i i t

i
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DEAD FISHERMEN
1

6REET JFVENKB

.."4 ;' :

They Way Have Lost

Meals But Not

Lives

Thoso threo fUher.mpn, "thp finest
en tho Islands," who, according to a
'doleful and calamitous story appear-
ing' In a mainlng paper, gavo up their
lives aa'd toll' of tho sea, yrlille en-- ,
gagAl' in a Aching expedition off "Wal-anae- ',

Were around tlils'morrilng greet-
ing their friends along the Honolulu
waterfront. At the same time their
"shipwrecked craft'' calmly swung at
anchor at .the Manns, im slip.

They were the llvelle'st .dead mon
seen oitnldo of an Undertaking, 'parlor
or a government 'offl;co Jn 'mnn a ,noon
as thyy yieio chiiffed by relatives and
acquaintances concerning their sud-

den departiiro .Co a Jtalrer and betUr
land wlieru tlio' mschltmtloiis of the
fish" trust do not prevail,

l'peiKio, a former Lahalna flsherman,
and loana and' .Mpko, connected with
Joseph J. Fern's iisli company, left
Wnlnnao on Thursday .nlgh't, the party
taking .ono whulo boat and two native
canoes on tho .expedition.1

Tha whaloboat wus, in ovldenco
.but the two canoes which had

bsen lashed togetlier and boro th6
threo Hawaiian flshernidn, failed to
chow' up towards evening, hence the
nlartntat story of .their loss at sea and
tho proBiiniptlon that they furnlsiied
a meal for inventions sharks.

The threo Hawallans were skim-- ,

mtiig over the stirfnco of tho harbor
early this morning following. In tho
wa,ko of tho Mauna Kca. They re-

port having boon blown out to sea
early Friday morning, and then as the
Wind rt,lpd down the'y nlado no effort
to, regain the land until n favorable
breezo prevailed.

Thoy .possessed a small sail, which
was sot last night and tho .party ex-

perienced no drtricuYty' In making tho
" " " '

harbor.
Savo tho loss of a fejv meals and a

broken rest, the men report suffer-
ing no hardship' whatsoever. The ova-
tion attending .their return to port was
fervent as wel( as eutliusiastlc.

If Mr, Morgan Is made stakeholder
for the Jeffries-Johnso- n ,n'ght he will
have control of afl'Uie money lu tho
world, Philadelphia North Ameri-
can, - n - f -- -
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ANOTHER LUNATIC

BREAKS ROUNDS

Another lunatc,,tlie second In two

days, escaped from tho lusano Asylum
yesterday and was not recaptured till
tills morning. Yesterday's oscapee was
n Korean and. although ho was not a
dangerous man, considerable anxiety
wag felt until he was located again.

Tho man was discovered down near
the railroad depot and he did not at-

tempt to run away when the turnkey
approached him. The lunatic was tok-

en to the iiollce station and will .be re-

turned to 'tho asylum somo Umq today,
There havo been many comments
about tho stato of affairs that must ex-

ist at the asylum when' lunatics ap-
pear to be ablo to step out of tho
grounds whenever they care to.

'?? frfThat a man. who leads a double life
never does .two men's work.

BUMtih4 ,1710

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
.ISr lQP driBlcIn )u$4 cotklpi j

ri iwsiuh,' nmnnoua

.M'MWHli, '
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KilWutJ U, IK lIMIBn

Breakfast Coc6a, & lb.ti'nsV '

' Uakcr's Cliocolatc (unswect- -'

ened), lb.' cakes'
German Sweet Chocolate;

4 lb, cakes
For S.t. bjr Lillpc Ottutf la Hf lulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORHESTElV MAS; U. sI'a.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
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